
EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

IFAHRUNS, S. C.
Horses and Cattle Treated with the most

improved instruments and the
most modern methods

Office Phone 202 Home Phone 74

Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused by
scrubbing bare floors. Painted floors are easy to keep
bright and clean, are attractive and very inexpensive.
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FLOOR PAINT

gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors, steps or

any inside surface to be walked on, easy to keep clean
and hard to wear out. You can apply
it yo.Urself. It dries in a short time.
Offered in appropriate and attractive
shades.

NICHOLS & ROPER
Laurens, S. C.

WE BUY AND SELL

m REAL ESTATE!
List your property with us. We

think we know values in City and
County Property.

Business entrusted to us will re¬
ceive expert/ and careful attention.
See us.

We offer' for sale brick house, and
lot on Jail street.

' Authorized to act as Agent, Trustee,
Receiver, Guardian, Executors and Ad¬
ministrators.
N. B. DIAL,

President.
C. H. ROPKR,

Sec. & Treas.

Home Trust Co.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

&V .a?

to the public:
The Undersigned Has Opened a New Black»

smith and Carriage Shop.
The Shop is now open for public work. Forg¬ing, scientific horäe-shoeing, buggy and wagon re¬

pairing, tire shrinking by hot or cold method doneby a competent mechanic.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Call on me and be convinced that my shopand work are up-to-date.
I« H. E. Cray's Lambertard. E. C. F. BECKER.

WIELD ENGINES m BOILERS
"Have Stood the Test of Time

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY and are Beat Adopted
for Saw Mill*, Oil Mill*. Cotton Olnei in fact, where Heavy .Duty is

required. Write for prices on Saw Milia, Shingle Mills.ete.
.OlLEWS. Wejbarry for immediate shipment the Beat

Constructed Boilers, ranging from 12 H. P. to 160 H. P.
Write today for our illustrated catalog.

J. 1 StWttirS SONS CO., Wets Mal IM* üfea, NACOM, SA.
Braach Offisa. 907 Watt Traaa Straat. Ckarlatta. N. C.
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AGRICULTURAL TRAIN
TO VISIT WATERLOO

Ouh Stop in Tills County Will lie .Made
on the -1st of .hil) nt Waterloo«
Accepting tho invitation tendered

the authorities Of Clemson College by
Mr. W. Carl Wharton at the suggestion
or the Laurens County Live Stock As¬
sociation. <he authorities there will
send the Agricultural Train, which
will go all over the state this summer,
to Waterloo. The train will he there
on tho -1st of July and at the present
time it is thought that the county live
stock association will be holding Its
summer meeting there then. This plan
was suggested at toe meeting of the
association some weeks ago and now

(hat il is an assured fact the car will
he there they will at once set on foot
plans to have the association's regu¬
lar summer meeting held at the same
time.

It was thought nt one time that the
train would make two stops in this
county, hut unless the plans are

Changed the stop at Waterloo will be
the only one made In this county.
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Princeton. S. C, June 1911..The
many friends of Mr. W. J. Bramblett
were very much surprised last Thurs¬
day, when he returned with his bilde
from Carrollton, Kentucky, where he
had gone for a week's visit.. Ho was
married Wednesday afternoon at half
past one o'clock, to Miss Corinne
Langstaff at the home of the bride's
mother in Carrollton. Mr. Bramblett
Is one of Princeton's most popular
young men and Mrs. Bramblett is a
beautiful and accomplished young
school teacher of Carrollton. Mr.
Bramblett met his bride while attend¬
ing school at lluskin Cave College,
Ril8ktn, Tenn., a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. P, L. Bramblett enter¬
tained a number of their friends at a

reception Thursday evening from 8 to
10 o'clock in honor of their son, W. J.
Bramblett and his bride. Delicious
salad and ice courses were served by
little Misses Frances and Helen Brltt.
Mrs. Brarflbletl was assisted in enter¬
taining by her sister. Mrs. Poore, of
VVllliamston. Those attending the re¬
ception were: Misses Maude Machen.
Pearl© McCuen. Mary Bagwell. Sara
Brltt, Maude Sliarpe. Susan Brltt, Bllle
Traynham, lJessie Ridgeway, ilettle
Stone. Carrie Moselay, and Messrs.
Sloan Bagwell. Allle Sharps, John
Poore, Charles McCuen, Tom Sullivan.
Thomas Freeman. Evart Taylor, Joe
Sullivan, Ben Bramblett, Talley Chil¬
dless, John Machen, Humbert Sulli¬
van, Jim Stone. Garvey Ridgeway.
Miss Sara Brltt has returned home

from Limestone College.
Mr. Kolley Traynham of Honea Path

spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Calvin Poore. of Willlamston,

and son. John Poore. were here for
the wedding reception Thursday.
Miss Rstelle Taylor has been on the

sick list for several days. Her friends
hope that slm will soon recover.

Mr. W. II. Carter spent the week
end in Laurens and Waterloo.

Mrs. A. M. Hill, of Cross Hill, is
visiting her sister. Mrs. F. L. Bramb¬
lett.

Mr. Roy Du Rose, after a week's vis¬
it to Rev. R. M. DuBose, left Saturday
for his home In Ashvllle, N. C.

Whooping cough. Is not dangerous
when the cough Is kept loose and ex-
peeioration easy by giving Chamber¬
lains Cough Remedy. It has been used
in many epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

*
»

RABIN NEWS. *
?

*

Me had the largest congregation at
Rnbun Sunday morning, we have had
this summer. Our pastor, .Mr. Bag-
gott is a line preacher and Is well liked
by all who know him. Those who at¬
tended the services from Laurens
were! Messrs. Herbert Roper. Rufus
Armstrong. Walter Moore. Lil Moore,
and Misses Cleo and Clatle Roper and
Eugene Nichols.
Mrs. Conway Armstrong and chil¬

dren, of Eden, spent Thursday night
with her mother. Mrs. Rebecca Owens.
Mr. Walter Nash and family of Mer-

na, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Mahon.
Mrs. R. A. Owens spent the latter

part of last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Conway Armstrong and Mrs.
Oempsle Holder of Eden community.
Misses Mae and Allle Babb spent

Sunday with Miss Vivian Owens.
Ml..;: Claudio Reynolds and brother,

Mr. Milton Reynolds, near Augusta
cross roads, were at Rabun Sunday
morning.
The farmers have been very busy

for the last week having their grain
cut which was very good.

The uniform success that has attend¬
ed the UBeVof Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be depended upon. For sale by
all dealers, f

NF WS FÄOM JONES. *

?
* ********* ****

Jones; s. c. Junp r>. iu 11..Mr. Wll-
Mo T. Jones is a notary public and
will bo pleased to serve his friends.
Our cHicicnt County Commissioner,

Mr. G. B. Rlley is having our roads
put 4n first class condition.
We recently had the pleasure of

meetiug Father Redden, of Greenville,
and Mr. Jesse French, of Princeton.

Mrs. C. A. Oates. of North Carolina,
is on a visit to her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. J. F. Morrison.
Dorn 29th of May, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Jones, a daughter.
Messrs. F. 1$. Roland and Luther

Cooper have rcinodelcd their resi¬
dences.
The many friends of Mr. Jns. Bald¬

win will be pleased to learn that he is
gradually convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Culbertson of
Mt. Olive, recently paid us an appre¬
ciative call.

Mr. Robert Redden has a line piece
of corn.

'Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Riley went to
Läurens last week in their handsome
car.

Miss Wynona Riley, who lias been
teaching a nourishing school near
Laurens for several years, has been
re-elected.
We recently had the pleasure of

meeting Mr. A. C. Jones, of Newberry.
He travels for a large New York firm
and is a popular salesman.
W J are indebted to Mr. Cobb and

the chain gang force for good work
on our roads.

In common with Iiis host of friends
we were sorry to learn of the death of
Col. T. 13. Crews, of Laurens. As
journalist, soldier, statesman, patriot,
father and friend, he was the peer of
anyone. In all the relations of life he
was true to his conditions and loyal
to his friends. He was always a warin
friend of the writer and his ancestors
and we tenderly sympathize witli his
bereaved family.

Dr. Jones has a cow and young calf
for sale.
We are Indebted to our friend. Mr.

J. A. Hill for some nice honey.
Mr. Robert Hughes lias accepted a

position with the Ware Shoals Mfg.
Co.

Mrs. Nettie Williams, of Laurens. is
visiting her brother. Dr. N. Y. Jones,
and other relatives here.
Mr. Oscar Dodson, of Anderson, vis¬
ited relatives here last week.

Messrs. George and ,Adam Jones
have a nice crop of corn.
Brewertin Lodge will confer the M.

M. Degree on 4th Saturday.
We recently met our good friend. Dr.

J. O. Martin of Mt. Olive.
We recently enjoyed the hospitality

of Mr. Jas. Fox Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Machen, of Laurens,

were here recently.

LITTLE BALD SPOT
If You Want One Don't Ask Lnurens

l»i ic. Co., About Parisian SlltfC.
If Parisian Sage won't stop that lit¬

tle bald spot from spreading nothing in
this world will.

Baldness, thin hair and falling hair
are caused by dAiidruff germs. If you
have dandrug KIR the germs at once.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.. to kill dandruff germs,
banish dandruff, stop falling hair and
Itching scalp, or money back. It is
a dainty hair dressing that will make
the hair bright and fascinating. Large
bottle 50 cents. Sold in every town in
America. The girl witli the Auburn
hali- on every carton.

You can get the very J
best

Garden Seed }
Irish Potatoes

and

Onion Sets
at

Dr. B. F. Posey's |
These are fresh and the I

kind that grows.

I Dr. Posey's Drug |Store
uPurity at Posey'ß"

Laurens, S. C. t
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IWEL-NEVER-CO:
TO THIS

I IF YOU HAVE
NO MONEY

1 IN THE BANK
CoDrtik.li! Ivo'«, br C. b'. Zimmerman Co.--No. 5J

YOUR daughter will never come to this if you] j have no money in the bank. If you were to investi¬
gate the families who have accomplished daughters,
;:you would find that in practically every instance a bank
;; account is started for their children when they were
;; children. You envy such people, so will your children
;; when they grow up unless they have the same advan-
;; tages. So think how much a bank account will mean
;; to them and start one today.

THEBANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, SX,

TEA! TEA!
While it is so hot there is nothing better than

a nice ice cold glass of Tea. We carry several of
the leading brands: Lipton's, Glencairn Extra
Choice Quaiity, "Nir. ana,".The Light of Asia,and as many in bulk where you can get as much
as you wish and mixed to suit your taste. Call to
see our line of Teas and Coffees.

We lead in the quality of our Salt Meats, and
our line of Hams are just as good.
MAHAFFEY & BABB

Good Things to Eat

\r~-^.1.n
Buyers Guide and Classified

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Merchant Tailors!

Compare Suits made
by me with other suits
you see. Ask your buddy
about it.

D. ISACOFF

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles! /

The difference between a
rut and a grave i-s the length
and the breadth of it. If £oudeal witli

JOHN A. PRANK§
there is no danger of fal1
into either.

in lt

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

("nine in and sec about the West
bouse Hugged Tungsten Lamps and|
let um rednre your light bill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning. Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
S. S. BOYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

MONUMENTS I
P. F. Baxter & Son
Marble and Granite Dealers
Qeorfia, Vermoot and Italian

MARBLES
(Winsboro Granite kept on yard|all the time at

Newberry, S. C.

.I

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry
GROCERIES

Delicacies of the Season
For all the Delicacies of

the season

KENNEDY BROTHERS
is the place to go.

Laurens' Up-to-date Grocers

BOTTLING WORKS!
We are the sole bot¬

tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

PRESSING CLUB!
Call

FERGUSON & CULRERTSON
Pressing Club

for Cleaning, Piessingand Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.
Membership fee $1.00 permonth. Telephone No. 254.

Advertiser Printing Co.
"The Quality Priatsbo*"

Specialist in Every Class
of Job Work


